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Small pelagic fishes (i.e. sardines [Sardinops spp.] and anchovies [Engraulis spp.]; here-7

after ”forage fish”) support very large fisheries globally, but in recent years the catches of sar-8

dine and anchovy off California have been very low. Sardine catches were two orders of mag-9

nitude lower, and anchovy catches are an order of magnitude lower than the historical max-10

imum catch rates in this region [Hill et al., 2017;NMFS, 2009]. Declines in small pelagic fish11

biomass have occurred in spite of precautionary managementincluding: very low exploitation12

rates, an environmentally informed harvest control rule for sardine, and generous reserve thresh-13

olds to provide a buffer for forage and stock recovery [Hill et al., 2017;NMFS, 2009]. Clearly14

something is missing. In addition to commercial harvest, the non-commercial value of forage15

fishes in the California Current System is a fundamentally important resource base for fish,16

mammal and seabird predators [Szoboszlai et al., 2015]. In recent years, the largest removals17

of forage fish in the California Current System are by demersal fish, marine mammals, seabirds18

[Thayer et al., 2017] and then by fisheries, arranged in order of magnitude.Forage fish removals19

by commercial fisheries off California are currently< 15% of consumption by marine mam-20

mals. While there is considerable uncertainty in this estimate, it is likely to be approximately21

correct. For example, California sea lion [Zalophuss californianus], once a highly depleted ma-22

rine mammal species, is now above 250,000 individuals ([Laake et al., 2018]). Using a con-23

servative, non-pup provisioning ration of5 kg/individual/day ([Costa et al., 1991;Williams24

et al., 2007]), the forage fish harvest would be446, 000 mt (metric tons)/year. If even a tenth25

is anchovy, this is greater than human harvest, without considering other marine mammals,26

marine birds or higher trophic level fishes.27

The sardine fishery off California has been closed since 2015following a stock assess-28

ment ([Hill et al., 2015]) estimating biomass less than the reserve thresholdof 150, 000 mt;29

a limit set to protect the sardine stock. Anchovy have been fished in the last decade (2006−30

2016) in the absence of a catch limit, although there is a reserve threshold, and catches have31

been very low (1, 020 − 17, 284 mt [Lowther and Liddel, 2016]). In 2016 a catch limit for32

anchovy was set at25, 000 mt, but actual catches (8, 366 mt) remained well below the catch33

limit. Despite this, the catch limit was challenged by environmental NGOs seeking to close34

the fishery, and the District Court ruled against the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS)35

for failing to apply “best available science” ([MacCall et al., 2016]) when setting the catch limit.36

The court ruling, which at the time of writing may still be appealed, required NMFS to re-37

vise the catch limit. NMFS relied on historical data to establish the initial catch limit, rather38

than the analysis byMacCall et al.[2016], which had some problems− first, the spatial cov-39

erage was inadequate for an accurate biomass estimate ([FRD, 2016]), and second, the anchovy40

biomass estimate byMacCall et al.[2016] was less than the estimated consumption by ma-41

rine mammals alone, which should not be the case unless the turnover of anchovy was phe-42

nomenally high. The timing of the lawsuit was unfortunate, in that NMFS acoustic-trawl sur-43

vey data available shortly after the court case estimated the anchovy biomass at150, 000 mt44
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([Zwolinski et al., 2017]). At a biomass of more than150, 000 mt, a catch of< 25, 000 mt45

would still be precautionary for these fast growing fish.46

The focus on commercial fishery catches ignores an importantsource of sardine and an-47

chovy mortality. Recovery of marine mammal populations implies large changes in natural mor-48

tality of forage fish. Following the introduction of the Marine Mammal Protection act in 1972,49

NMFS has monitored mammal populations in the California Current System and developed50

criteria to evaluate population recovery. It is now apparent that some of these populations, such51

as the California sea lion have recovered and are approaching carrying capacity [Laake et al.,52

2018]. When food limitation contributes to mortality, populations can be expected to exhibit53

density dependent mortality, or difficulty in adequately feeding their young [McClatchie et al.,54

2016;Wells and Others, 2017], and may exert significant pressure on forage resources in their55

feeding range. The impact of mammalian predators on forage is far larger than the impact of56

current fishing levels off southern California, and the mammals are only one component of the57

predator complex exploiting forage fishes [Szoboszlai et al., 2015;Thayer et al., 2017]. Given58

that natural predation is the largest removal of forage fish in the California Current System,59

we believe that the January 2017 court order was misguided because it failed to address wider60

issues than the anchovy catch limit. First, does the commercial forage fishery have a right to61

exist? Second, what kind of natural ecosystem is desirable in the modern day context? And62

last, is restoration of forage fish to some stable pre-fisherylevel desirable or even possible?63

In the context of multiple use of natural resources, small fisheries, managed in a pre-64

cautionary way, should be compatible with recovered predator populations. For example, in65

the last 40 years, marine mammal assessments (see [http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov/pr/sars/species.htm])66

show that California sea lions have recovered at near maximal rates while small pelagic fish-67

eries, managed in a precautionary manner, continued to exist (see catches on the Pelagic Fish-68

eries Information System [http://pacfin.psmfc.org/]). Sardine and anchovy fisheries, compa-69

rable to the historical fisheries off California, are far different from the smaller fisheries of the70

last decade. In our opinion, such small fisheries have a rightto exist. The question is, how large71

should the fisheries be allowed to become? This bears directly on the second question of what72

kind of ecosystem is desirable off modern southern California? Do we want the natural preda-73

tor populations to grow sufficiently to consume all of the forage resources available to them,74

at which point they will show density dependence? Or are we willing to accept a somewhat75

lower forage fish population threshold at which density dependent stresses become evident in76

the natural predators, and permit the commercial sector to harvest a fraction of the forage re-77

source? Finally, while it is recognized that fishing pressure on pelagic forage fish can increase78

the probability, and even the rate, of stock collapse [Essington et al., 2015], it is well docu-79

mented that forage fish populations collapse repeatedly andthese collapses are a common fea-80

ture of sardine and anchovy population dynamics, even in theabsence of commercial fishing81

[Baumgartner et al., 1992;Field et al., 2009;McClatchie et al., 2017]. The inescapable con-82

clusion, from long time series palaeoceanographic studies, is that sardine and anchovy pop-83

ulations are not stable, and so it is not possible to restore them to some stable pre-fishery level,84

because it does not exist. The repeated collapse and recovery of these forage fishes occurred85

during periods when marine mammals and other predators wereat very low exploitation lev-86

els, which also supports the case that there were times when forage was low and the preda-87

tor populations would have experienced density dependent stresses.88

It is tempting to assume that ecosystem-based fishery management approaches are the89

answer, but no one knows how the California Current System functioned in the absence of hu-90

mans. A key question is whether the system is characterized by high forage fish standing stock91

(units of mass/volume), or by high productivity (mass/volume/time) but low standing stock.92

Palaeoceanographic studies of forage fish scales in sediment cores clearly indicate that upwelling,93

primary production and the biomass of forage fishes have varied over orders of magnitude at94

different temporal scales [Skrivanek and Hendy, 2015]. But do sediment fish scale records re-95

flect high standing stock of forage fishes? Or do fish scale records indicate biomass that was96

rapidly consumed and flowed through higher trophic levels before being deposited to the sed-97
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iment as fish scales? If the California Current System functions as a tightly coupled system,98

with long-lived predators, then standing stocks of forage fishes should be low when predators99

are abundant. If the California Current System is loosely coupled, then standing stocks of for-100

age fishes may accumulate when production exceeds the capacity for higher trophic levels to101

consume it. This surplus standing stock would arguably be available to the fishery. The true102

nature of the California Current System may never be known, but it is clear that following the103

recovery of marine mammal and seabird predators, and the recovery of over-harvested fish stocks,104

there is, and will continue to be, an increase in competitionbetween protected resources, higher105

trophic level fisheries, and direct harvest of forage fishes.Large standing stocks of forage fishes106

are unlikely to be a common feature of the restored California Current System. It seems un-107

realistic to assume closing the tiny anchovy fishery will have the desired biological effect of108

creating a larger anchovy standing stock when predator populations have recovered. More at-109

tention to the role of predation and competition in determining small pelagic fish biomass is110

likely to be a more useful approach to managing expectationsregarding forage fish biomass.111

Future research should include estimating abundance of pre-recruit forage fishes since112

the relationships between adults and environmental variables are weak ([McClatchie, 2013]),113

possibly due to the variable effects of predator mortality.While pre-recruits are also preyed114

upon, we expect them to show a clearer relationship to environmental variability, and to be115

less variable than ichthyoplankton abundances, due to lower rates of mortality. More effort should116

also be expended to estimate forage fish abundance in the foraging range of predators near their117

breeding colonies. Forage fishes are highly mobile and theirfull range is not available to breed-118

ing predators. It would be possible to determine times and locations where forage fishes should119

be managed to facilitate successful breeding by predators,and to develop a mechanism facil-120

itating coexistence of both predators and small forage fisheries. Finally, anchovy, sardine, mack-121

erels (Scomber japonicusandTrachurus symmetricus) and market squid (Doryteuthis opalescens)122

form a community of forage species. Since marine mammals andother top predators are highly123

adept at prey switching, it is not reasonable to consider natural mortality on one species with-124

out considering the standing stocks of the other forage species. We suggest a portfolio approach125

to the management of small pelagic fisheries ([Link, 2017]).126
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